
Ensure the Board remembers your company by taking part in this inaugural sponsorship offering, available only to Associate 
Members! Enjoy fi ne dining at a premier, 4.5 star restaurant in beautiful- historic, downtown Sonoma. This exclusive sponsorship 
includes: transportation of the Board and their spouses, as well as you and one of your staff to/from the restaurant, hosted 
dinner drinks, and dessert. Not only will you have unique face-time with the Board, your company will be prominently 
displayed on the menu, as well as mentioned throughout the Conference. What a unique way to make your mark 
and start off the annual conference.

As attendees arrive in Sonoma, be a VIP by sponsoring this exclusive outing for CalCom attendees. The “Sonoma Experience” will 
include: transportation to/from “Cornerstone Sonoma”, the headquarters of Sunset Magazine’s Gardens which features a variety of 
wine and spirits tastings, boutiques, and immaculately manicured gardens, all nestled near the Sonoma Foothills. A catered lunch, 
wine tasting, tours of the gardens, and a craft cocktail contest at Prohibition Spirits Distillery will await guests who purchase 
tickets for this event. Each ticket holder will receive a beautiful, insulated wine tote which will prominently feature your 
logo! This sponsorship experience has limited availability and will sellout.

Hotel guests customarily receive two keycards upon check-in. typically viewing these cards up to 12 times a day -every day 
of their stay! This constant visibility raises brand awareness to a receptive audience, and is a cost-effective way to make a 
memorable impact. Your logo will be prominently placed on each custom key card our conference attendees receive.

Each night, conference attendees will receive an exclusive, custom newsletter highlighting the next day’s schedule, available 
extra-curricular activities, the weather forecast, discounts at local establishments, and more. Reviewing each evening, the 
conference attendee will see your logo prominently displayed, showing your support of the conference.

Cheers to a memorable morning! As a new offering, host a morning reception on the last day of the conference out by the 
fi repit. Mimosas and Bloody Mary’s, with light breakfast fare and memorable conversations will be served exclusively for 
our attendees. Sponsoring this morning event will feature you on the welcome signage of the event, noted in the 
conference program, and your logo will be printed on the custom cocktail napkins–made specifi cally for this reception.

Kickoff the conference with a bang by sponsoring our “Casino Night Welcome Reception”. This fun and interactive reception will be 
attended by all conference goers and is sure to be a night to remember. The evening will include heavy hors d’oeuvres and drinks, 
along with all the blackjack, poker, and roulette you can play (real currency not exchanged).
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BOARD MEMBER DINNER (2 – Associates Only) $2500   Sunday Night

SONOMA EXPERIENCE (4) $500      Monday Afternoon

KEY CARDS (1) $1000

NIGHTLY NEWSLETTER (4) $250

BUBBLES & BLOODY MARY BAR (2) $1000   Wednesday Morning

CASINO NIGHT WELCOME RECEPTION (4) $500      Monday Evening

2019 SPONSOR PACKAGE

October 20-23, 2019  •  Lodge at Sonoma Resort & Spa
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Enjoy an evening cocktail reception to unwind and network with attendees by the pool, and the Annual Awards Dinner where we 
celebrate the achievements of our members announcing the winners of the HR/Safety Awards, Community Spirit Award, Industry 
Leadership Award, and the 2019 Robert Ringman Scholarship recipients. Recognition in conference program and company logo 
displayed at the event. Your company’s logo will also be featured in the nightly newsletter, the night before.

What would our world be without broadband? Be that sponsor of something every conference goer will need: internet access. This 
sponsorship will allow attendees to access the conference Wifi  internet services of the hotel throughout the duration of the 
conference.

Everyone will need to take notes. Be the one to provide their pen and paper. This sponsorship will afford you and your 
company an exclusive branding opportunity on every pen and writing journal provided to each attendee upon check-in. Be 
in the hands of every person by taking advantage of this sponsorship.

This as an exclusive opportunity for Associate Members to set-up an 8’ tabletop display near the conference session area to 
promote their products and services to conference attendees on Tuesday, October 22nd and Wednesday, October 23rd. Recognition 
in conference program.

Designed to recognize the importance of education in the telephone industry family and to reward and give incentive for family 
members to continue their search for educational excellence. The fund was established to provide scholarships on an ongoing 
basis. Funding for the scholarships comes from corporate and personal contributions, and through part of the proceeds from golf 
tournaments held by CalCom. Recognition in conference program and company logo displayed at the event.

General Session for 125+ people on the fi rst day of the conference. Special recognition at the start of session, in the 
conference program, and logo prominently displayed on signage.

General Session for 125+ people on the second, full day of the conference. Special recognition at the start of session, in the 
conference program, and logo prominently displayed on signage.

COCKTAIL RECEPTION & AWARDS DINNER (4) $1500   Tuesday Evening

INTERNET (1) $500

WRITE IT DOWN (1) $1500

ASSOCIATE MEMBER TABLETOPS (6) $950

ROBERT RINGMAN SCHOLARSHIP FUND (unlimited) $500

GENERAL SESSION DAY 1 (3) $1000   Tuesday

GENERAL SESSION DAY 2 (3) $1000   Wednesday

2019 SPONSOR PACKAGE

October 20-23, 2019  •  Lodge at Sonoma Resort & Spa
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CREDIT CARD FORM

If you wish to pay your sponsorship and/or registration fees with a credit card, please complete the following and 
return to CalCom via fax or email.

***CalCom accepts VISA, MasterCard, Discover & American Express***

Sponsorship:                                             Amount: $

Your Name:

Company:

Billing Zip Code:

Card Type:      VISA        MasterCard          Discover      AMEX

Card Number: 
                                                                                    

Exp. Date  (month/year):                                       Auth. Code:   

Signature:
 

(Below information - for CalCom use only)

 

FOR: 

               DATE PROCESSED: 

          

Phone: 916.567.6700       Fax: 916.922.3648

Email: info@calcomassn.org        Web: www.calcomassn.org
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